Descendants of Robert O`Hara

Generation No. 1

1. Robert¹ O`Hara. He married Ann Hurley¹.

Children of Robert O`Hara and Ann Hurley are:
+ 2 i. Thomas² O`Hara, died 1905.
+ 3 ii. James "Squire" O`Hara, born 1826.

Generation No. 2

2. Thomas² O`Hara (Robert¹) died 1905. He married Joanna Whelan¹ 28 Oct 1873, dauq! Whelan and Mary Lenihan. She died 1936.

More About Joanna Whelan:
Burial: Watertown NY, USA

Children of Thomas O`Hara and Joanna Whelan are:
+ 4 i. Margaret³ O`Hara, born 07 Sep 1877 in Belleville,Ont.Ca; died 22 Dec 1942 in Bellevil
+ 5 ii. Mary O`Hara, born 07 Sep 1877.
+ 6 iii. Rose O`Hara, born 1873.
+ 7 iv. John O`Hara, born 31 Oct 1875 in Belleville,Ont.Ca; died 31 Oct 1941 in Oliver, B. C.
+ 8 v. James O`Hara, born 31 Oct 1875.

3. James "Squire"² O`Hara (Robert¹) was born 1826. He married Mary Jane Lear 03 Feb Madoc, Hastings Co., Ont. She was born 24 Jan 1827 in Maryberry, Prince Edward Co., Ont, and 1899.

Notes for James "Squire" O`Hara:
James O`Hara built the Sawmill in 1846 at O`Hara Mills In Madoc Ont.
He also built the homestead. Both are still standing today.
Information was taken from the files on O`Hara Mills.

Child of James O`Hara and Mary Lear is:
10 i. Alberta Jane³ O`Hara, born 01 Sep 1867 in Madoc, Hastings Co, Ont; died 15 Aug 1926

Generation No. 3

4. Margaret³ O`Hara (Thomas², Robert¹) was born 07 Sep 1877 in Belleville,Ont.Ca¹, and 1942 in Belleville,Ont.Ca¹. She married Peter Burns Young¹ 26 Feb 1900 in Belleville,Ont.Ca, s Young and Ann Burns. He was born 17 Jan 1879 in Belleville,Ont.Ca¹, and died 27 Aug 1910 in Belleville,Ont.Ca¹.

Notes for Margaret O`Hara:
She was a housewife.[latestTom&Bridgets` Families.FTW]

Notes for Peter Burns Young:
Was a Engineer for the Grand Trunk Railroad[latestTom&Bridgets` Families.FTW]
Was an Engineer for the Grand Trunk Railroad

Child of Margaret O’Hara and Peter Young is:
+ 11 i. Thomas Cecil "Cy" Young, born 01 Jun 1900 in Belleville, Ont. Ca; died 21 Sep 1969 in Belleville, Ont. Ca.

5. Mary³ O’Hara (Thomas², Robert¹) was born 07 Sep 1877. She married (1) William Whelan and (2) John McCormick.

Child of Mary O’Hara and William Whelan is:
  12 i. Joseph Whelan, born 1873.

Children of Mary O’Hara and John McCormick are:
  13 i. John McCormick.
  14 ii. Helen McCormick.

6. Rose³ O’Hara (Thomas², Robert¹) was born 1873. She married Richard Nash.

More About Rose O’Hara:
Burial: Watertown NY, USA

Notes for Richard Nash:
He was a conductor on New York Central Railroad.

More About Richard Nash:
Burial: Watertown NY, USA

Children of Rose O’Hara and Richard Nash are:
  15 i. Marita Nash. She married James Bonny Lewis.
  16 ii. Madeline Nash.
  17 iii. Leo Nash. He married Julia.

Notes for Leo Nash:
Owner of Car Dealership., Watertown NY, USA


Notes for Joseph Nash:
Worked on Railroad.
Lost a leg in railroad accident.

7. John³ O’Hara (Thomas², Robert¹) was born 31 Oct 1875 in Belleville, Ont. Ca, and died 31 Oct 1941 in Oliver, B.C., Canada. He married Mary Frawley in Watertown, Jefferson Co, NY, USA, daughter of Charles Frawley and Johanna Wistand. She was born 07 Mar 1878 in Westport, Leeds Co, Ont.

More About John O’Hara:
Burial: Oliver, B.C., Canada

Notes for Mary Frawley:
Baptized, Westport ont. Mar. 24, 1878, St. Edward’s Church.

More About Mary Frawley:
Burial: Oliver, B.C., Canada

Children of John O’Hara and Mary Frawley are:
+ 19 i. Mary Marguerite O’Hara, born 20 Mar 1916 in City of Molsonway, Seattle, Washington
Notes for Beatrice Annastia O’Hara:
Baptised Feb. 8, 1901, Church of St.Lucy, Syracuse, New york.

Notes for Aubrey McMahan:
He worked for Bell Telephone Co.

**Generation No. 4**

11. **Thomas Cecil "Cy" Young** (Margaret^3 O’Hara, Thomas^2, Robert^1) was born 01 Jun 1900 in Belleville, Ont.Ca.; and died 21 Sep 1969 in Belleville, Ont.Ca. He married (1) **Laura May Bird**, James Bird and Margaret McClelland. She was born 23 Sep 1900, and died 01 Sep 1942 in Belleville, Ont.St. James Cemetery. He married (2) **Catherine Travers "Kay" Quinlin** 16 May 1945 in Belleville, Ont.Ca., daughter of John Quinlin and Isabella Hughes. She was born 19 Oct 1915 in Bathgate, Scotland.

More About Thomas Cecil "Cy" Young:
Burial: 24 Sep 1969, Belleville, Ont.Ca-St. James Cemetery

Notes for Catherine Travers "Kay" Quinlin:
Arrived in Canada from Scotland, Nov. 28, 1924 aboard the Athena, landing in Toronto.

Was the first Girl Guide Leader for St. Michael’s Parish in Belleville.

Was the first recipient of the Catholic Women’s League Badge

Was a foster mother for the Children Aid Society from 1959-1968, it was not uncommon to see children other than those of Kay & Cy around the young household at 9 Bettes St. during those years.

She worked at Belleville General Hospital from 1970-1980, in dietary & then as a ward clerk.[latestTom&Bridgets` Families.FTW]

Arrived in Canada from Scotland, Nov. 28, 1924 aboard the Athena, landing in Toronto.

Was the first Girl Guide Leader for St. Michael’s Parish in Belleville.

Was the first recipient of the Catholic Women’s League Badge

Was a foster mother for the Children Aid Society from 1959-1968, it was not uncommon to see children other than those of Kay & Cy around the young household at 9 Bettes St. during those years.

She worked at Belleville General Hospital from 1970-1980, in dietary & then as a ward clerk.

Children of Thomas Young and Laura Bird are:


More About Robert James "Bob" Young:
Military service: Served in Canadian Navy


More About Margaret Marie "Marg" Young:
Burial: 01 Aug 2005, Shannonville, Ont., Ca.---(Cremated)
Occupation: Worked at Northern Electric-Belleville Ont

More About Edward Leslie "Les" Reid:
Occupation: Sears-Belleville Ont

23 iii. **Peter Joseph "Peter" Young**, born 22 Feb 1930 in Belleville Ont.Ca.; died 13 Aug 2003;
Michael's Catholic Church. He married (2) Janet Riches 25 Sep 1987 in Belleville, Ont.

Notes for Peter Joseph "Peter" Young:

More About Peter Joseph "Peter" Young:
Burial: 16 Aug 2003, Belleville, Ont. Ca---(Cremated)
Occupation: Salesman-Lipsons-Belleville / Sears-Belleville

Children of Thomas Young and Catherine Quinlin are:


Notes for Edward Cecil "Ted" Young:
Divorced Susan Burleigh in 1979.


Notes for Thomas Harold "Tom" Young:
Divorced Margaret Jean Wright in May 1987.
Served with Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry 1968-1972
Served with United Nations peacekeeping force in Cyprus 1971
Awarded the Canadian Peacekeeping Medal in 2001


Notes for Deborah Catherine "Debbie" Young:
Divorced Steven Tebworth in Sept 1979.


Notes for Elizabeth Ann "Betty" Young:
Served as Secretary-Treasurer for the Rossmore minor baseball league from 1983-1986
Coach for the above league from 1981-83
served as Secretary for the Amelisburg Police Advisory Committee in 1992-1993.

More About Elizabeth Ann "Betty" Young:
Elected: Secretary/Treasurer for Rossmore minor baseball from 1983-1986, also coach

Notes for Claude Dale "Claude" Salisbury:
Worked on Canadian National Railroad.

Works for Separate School Board as a custidion

Was a Co-Founder of minor baseball in the village of Rossmore in 1979, where he served (1980), President (1982-83), also a umpire for the league.

Is a Volunteer fireman for the Twp. fire department.
Occupation: Worked for CNR


Children of Madeline Nash and Larkin Mosher are:
29 i. Karen Mosher. She married Waite.
30 ii. Thomas Larkin Mosher. He married Carolyn Heise.

Notes for Thomas Larkin Mosher:
Was a Green Beret in Vietnam.

Is a Electrician by trade and has a teaching degree.

Notes for Carolyn Heise:
Teacher at General Brown High School in Evans Mills, New York, USA.

19. Mary Margoruite O'Hara (John, Thomas, Robert) was born 20 Mar 1916 in City of Seattle, Washington. She married Jacob Harfman 11 Nov 1939 in Seattle, Washington, USA.

Children of Mary O'Hara and Jacob Harfman are:
33 iii. Beatrice Harfman. She married Herman Vanden Ecrenbeemt.
34 iv. Mary Harfman. She married Eric Hauberg.
35 v. Herbert Hartman. He married Dorothy Kline.

Endnotes

1. latestTom&Bridgets' Families.FTW, Date of Import: May 10, 2002.